
July  24.
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B efore Sir Norman Maclcod, K t., C h ief Justice, ami M r. Justice ITcalon,

D E SA l VEN KOJ[AN D llA J P A L  a n d  O T iin u s , A i -p h l l a n t s  a n d  P i a i n t i f k s  

V.  LAKIIM IUJIANi.) M AN K K CIIAN D , U k s i ' o n d k n t  a n d  D k k k k d a n t ,

L d icm  Patent, clause 15— Judtjnient, nicaniiuj o f — Order refusiu;) i7ijunc
tion to redrain prosecution o f  suit in a foreig n  Court, not a  judynicnL—  
N o (tj>i)cal lien againut such order— Jurisdiction— Motiou.

A l l  onlor refusing to grant an injunctiou to restrain t h e  defendant from  
proB C C n t in g  a suit liled by h i m  in t h e  Court o f  a Native State is  not a ‘ ju d g 
ment ’ w i t h i n  t h e  meaning o f  clause 15 o f  the LetterH Patent, and no appeal 

'lies ugainnt that order.

The JuHlic.es o f  the Peace f o r  Calcutta v. The Oriental Gas Comji)anij^^^  ̂
«•< ;’<•itimI (.1 ; Honahai v . Trihhowandas diHtiuguislied.

x V r i ’K A L  Iroin order on motion.
On Uie 14lli of Mtiy 1919, the i)laiiitills liLcd this siiib 

against tlie defendant praying tJiat it migJit be dedared 
that the pailnershix) between them and tlie del'endant 
was dissolved on tiie 20th uf Jiine 1917 ; tliat since the 
date ol tiie saitl dissolution thoy werti the sole owners 
ol the assets ui‘ the |)ai;tnei.’shij) l)iisiness ; tliat the 
iletendant jiad no interest in tlie prolits ol! the business 
since tiie date uf the dissolution and that pendiug tlie 
hearing and linal disposal of tiio suit th(' ck'fendaiit, his 
.suL’vanta and agents might be JX'sti'ained by an oj*dor 
ami injunction of the Court fj'oin prosecu ting a suit for 
an account liled by the tlcfch(hiidi in a Court ol.‘ the 
Morvi Slate claiming a sum of Rupees two lakhs from 
the plaintilfs.

On the 27th of May 1919, the plaiiilill's took out a 
notice of motion that they wonld move t.he Court on the 
4th of June 1919, for an order and injunction to restrain 
the defendant from prosecuting the suit filed by him in 
the Morvi Court.

^ 0 .  C. J . Suit No. 1465 o f 1919 : Appeal No. 51 o f  1919.
a ) (1872) 8 Beng. L . R . 433. (a) ( l y o s ;  32 Bom. G02.



Tlie in tlieir affidavit in Hux)porL of
motion statetl. that the original agreement oi' partner- ' “
ship was executed in Bombay ; tliat the business to be 
done under tlie said partnership agreement was done i âuumî
in Bombay ; that t lie  documents by viftue o[ whicli the Ai wkk-
deiiendant retired from the business were executed in 
Bombay and that no cause oi; action arose witliin the 
jurisdiction oi' the Morvi State. In addition, the 
plaintiffs relied upon the fact (1) thattiiey apprehended 
that they would not get justice from the Morvi Court as 
they had incurred the displeasure of H, H. TJie 
Thakore Saheb of Morvi and (2) that they would be put 
to serious inconvenience in going to trial to Morvi, 
the books of tlie partnership and their witnesses being 
in Bombay.

The defendant in his affidavit in reply stated tliat on 
the 4tk of January 1919 lie had iiled iJiis suit in the 
Morvi Court ; that the phiintiirs subsequently ItJed ] 
their suit in the High Court on the litli of May 1919 
with the sole object of harassing him ; that the plaintiffs 
iiad considerable immoveable property in Morvi where 
they liabltually resided ; that the High. Court liad no 
jurisdiction to restrain liini from presenting liis .suit in 
the Morvi Court and that the subject-niattor of hi.s suit 
in the Morvi Court was not identical with tlie wuhjiû t- 
mabter of the suit filed by the jdaintilVs in the rji<*h 
Ooiirt.

The motion came on tor headng befoi-o Mr. Jusliea 
Pratt who dismissed it Avith costs. Hi.s Lorclsiiip 
delivered tlie following judgment

PiiATT, j. :—This is amotion on behalf of the ])lainti(r 
firm to restrain the defendant from prosecuting a suit 
which he has filed against them in tlie Court at Morvi.
The defendant filed his suit in the M om  Court on the 
4th .T-imiary 1919. In that suit he alh'ged that ho luid
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retired from the partiiersliip of tlio pliiintifC firm in 
Bombay I'fom SOtli June 1917 and tliat Jiis-account was 
settled in writing ; that subsequent to that settlement 
the firm agreed to î ay him a four annas share of. their 
future profits in consideration of valuable services 
rendered which had saved the Grin ;from ruin ; he there
fore prayed for an account tc> be taken of tlie pi'oOts of; 
tlie (inn and i'oi* payment to him. of tlie amount due 
under this oral agroemont.

Four months later, i.e., on the 19th of May, the 
pljiintin's filed this suit licre, wliicli is in elTect a cross
suit, and in it they deny the oral agreement set up by 
llie deroudiiiit and complain that the Morvi suit is a 
false suit inspired by evil designed persons and'imay 
for a declaration that they are exclusively entitled to 
the assets of their firm. In this suit, the plaintiffs now 
seek an injunction to restrain the del^uidant from 
prosocutiiig liis suit in the Morvi Court.

TJie notice of motion was dated the 27th, of May and 
was first lioard i)y Marten J. who, on tlie 2(>th of June, 
expedited the hearing of the suit to tlio Itli August and 
oi*dor(Hl I he notice of motion to stand over, with, liberty 
to the i>hiintiirs to bring it on if tlie Morvi suit were 
proceeded with. Tiiis event has, however, happened 
for, on the Hrd July, the Morvi Court refused to stay 
the proceedings and fixed 13th of July for the plaintiffs 
to file their written stai-einent and ordered tlie produc
tion of Bombay accounts on tlin,t day. Tî e phiintilfs 
have therefore brouglit on the motion again.

Now there is no doubt as to the jurisdiction of this 
Court to restrain a i>ariy within its jurisdictiou fi-om 
prosecuting a suit in a foreign Court. The principle 
on which, this Jurisdiction is exercised is set forth in 
the judgment of Lord Cranwortli in the case of Carron 
Iron Company v. Maclare7i^\ It is that “ The Court acts 

«  (1858) 5 H. L. C. 416 at. pp. 436-437.
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171 personam, and will not suffer any one within its 
reach to do wliat is contrary to its notions of equity, 
merely because tlie act to be done may be, in point of 
locality, beyond its jurisdiction” . Tlie aiitliorities 
collected in tliat Judgment embrace three classes of 
cases in which this principle has been enforced. These 
are, firstly, when the foreign suit is vexations and has 
been filed by a j ârty to a litigation pending in England 
in which comj)lete relief may be had; secondly, wlien 
the foreign suit is ill-calculated to answer the encfs of 
justice, e.g., when the suit would have to be decided 
under English law and the remedy in England woi^d 
be more complete; thirdly, the general grounds of 
equity and good conscience.

Now with regard to the first and third class of cases, 
it must be observed that there is no equity to restrain 
the prosecution of a suit on the ground that it is false 
and inspired by evil designed persons. The truth or 
falsehood of a suit is a matter to be decided in tliat suit. 
It is harassing to defend any suit whether true or false, 
but what is vexatious is the x̂ ursuit of the same remedy 
before two different triljunals : McHenry v. Leiois^̂ ;̂
Heilmann v. Falkenstem^^K Again unless there is 
some equity affecting the cons&ience of tlie party who 
is prosecuting the foreign suit, the Court cannot restrain 
him on the simple ground that it is of oi>inion that the 
remedy could have been pursued in the Britisli Court. 
To do so would be to prescribe to the parties the 
Courts in which they should file their suits and tliis 
would be the exercise not of Judicial but legislativ-e 
functions. This point is well illustrated by the case of 
Pennell v. In that case one Campbell was made
bankruj)t in England and his property botli in England 
.and Scotland was taken possession of by tlio assigneesj

(1882) 22 Ch. D . 397. W (1917 ) 33 T . L . II. 383.
W (1853) 22 L. J. Ch. 409. -
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1910. under tlie bankraptcy who porfocicd their title to it 
under Scotch law. NevcftlielesH a Scotch creditor, Jioy, 
instead of proving in the EngllRli. banki’iiptciy pi'oceed- 
ings, filed a suit in tlie Scotch. Court against Campbell 
nnd the asHignces to recover payinejili from tlio 
ban'krnpt’s estalc and attaclicd ipart ol‘ tiie estatci in 
Scotland. Pcnnel and anotlu'f aswigncii iu l.he 
hnnki’u|)tcy soiighi <o roKtrain ihe Scotch Kuit, but the 
injunction wan rel'iisc'd l>y the Ooinl ol' Appoal. It was 
eveif adui iiied that lioy’a procednr('. was irrationnJ and 
absurd,but as he had not.been a.party lo the bankruptcy 
proceedings in England, tlicro was noe(juity to compel 
him to seek iiis ri'Iic'T there.

Now lo come to th(' merits of the motion, the gronnds- 
on wluch the injunction is sought are tliree: (I)'riie 
Morvi Court has Jio jurisdiction. (2) The phiintKTs- 
have no exi)octatioii of getting ju.stice in Morvi C'ourl. 
This is for reasons set foi’tli in their atUdavits. ÎMiey 
say they were, in July IDLS, acting as commission 
ageni.s for H. IT. The Thakore Saheh of Morvi foi‘ tiuv 
sale of cot ton in Boni])ay and sold cotton just ))efore 
tlie nuirket wejit u,]). They say that by so doing IJiey 
have incurred the displeasure of fl. II. Tiie Thakore 
Saheb vviio is making illegal recoveries from tluMr 
Morvi debtors to C(nnpensate himself for tlie loss ; that 
the Morvi Judge is an oHicei’ drawing Rs. <S5 ])er 
menseni ami it is even suggested that tlio Morvi suit 
lias been liled at the instance of H. II. The Thakore 
Salieb. (8) Tlie inconvenience of going to trial at 
Morvi, the books of the partiiershii) and the witnesses- 
being in Bombay.

The first ground has not been pressed. Apart f rom 
the admitted fact that the plaintiffs’ ancestral home 
and. proijerty is at Morvi, I think it is clear that the 
qnestioii whether the defendant’s suit is maintainable 
at Morvi or not is for the Morvi Court to decide.
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I feel equally clear tliat I cannot entertain tlie second 
groimd. It is true tliat Melvill J., in Bhavanisliankar 
Shevalcram v.* Pursadri Kalidas^^\ commented ad
versely on the administration of justice in tlie Courts 
of some Native States and held tliat a auili in British 
India would not lie on the judgment of a Court -in a 
Native State. But that case was dissented from by the 
Madras High Court., in Sania v. Aniinmalaî "̂ '̂ , 
and the Madras view was upheld by tiio Privy 
Council in Gurdyal Singh v. liaja o f Faf idkot^K 
Tlie i)resent Code of Civil Procedure makes no distinc
tion between Courts in Native States and otlier foreign, 
Courts. The proper principle to apply is, therefore, the 
one expressed by Lord Eldon in Wright v. Simpson̂ '̂ \ 
that it is the duty of the Court to giÂ e credit to foreign 
Courts for doing justice in their own jurisdiction. On 
that principle the fact that the plaintiffs have incurred 
the displeasure of the Ruling Chief is quite irrelevant; 
for I cannot presume that the Morvi Court, whatever 
the pay of its presiding Judge, will allow that circum
stance to influence its Judgment. The Morvi Court hav̂  
a discretion to expedite the proceedings in the suit 
there, in the same way that Marten J. exi)ediied the 
proceedings here.

There remains only the third ground, that of con
venience. It will, no doubt, be inconvenient to tlie 
l)laintiffs to take their account books from Bombay to 
Morvi, but is that a sufficient reason for preventing tJic 
defendant, who, I observe, describes lun)Helf in th(̂  
Morvi plaint as a resident of Morvi, from prosecuting, 
his suit there ? At (he time ho filed his suit in Morvi, 
there was no suit pending in Bombay in wliich lie 
could have obtained the same relief. There was, there
fore, nothing vexatious in his suing in Morvi, There is

(1) (1882) G Bom. 292. («) (1894) 22 Cal. 222,
<*) (1883) 7 Mad. 164. W (1802) G Ves. 714.

1910.
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19UK no reciprocity in t!ie matter of the executions of
doci’ees between Morvi Courts iind Courts in British 

aicnhm'am. pliiintiHs liave considcraTble immoveable
L a k i i m i  property in Morvi and the deCendant probably fded his
Man'ic'k tliere, as in the event of success he wouhl be
CHAND. better able to pursue his remedy agai nst that property.

I know of no ecpiity that makes it unconscionable of 
liim to consult his own convenience rather than that 
of the i>arty whom he is suing.

It cannot be suggested that the Morvi suit is not 
calciihited to answer the ends of justice or that 
a. complete remedy could not be had in that 
suit. Tndeoil, if tlie question 'were considered from 
tJiis i)oint of view then the Morvi snit is even better 
calculated to i^rovide a complete remedy than a Britisli 
suit. The defendant j)rays for an accomit. If the agree
ment on which he relies is not proved the suit would be 
dismissed, but if it is proved the account would bo 
decreed and lie would recover what is decreed ou it. In 
the suit herc3 the x̂ laintifl: seeks a mere declaration. If 
]ie gets it well and good; but if lie fails the matter will 
sfill bo in titatu q\io as regards the account. Sir 
Chimanlal argues that the defendant might file a 
counter-claim in the suit here but thut is besitle the 
point. As tlie suits stand, the Morvi suit i)rovides a 
more complete remedy than the British suit. Anti 
there is no equity to compel the defendant to abandon 
liis Morvi suit and to fde a fresh suit here oven thougli 
by way of counter-claim. This is the very point 
(jovered by the decision in PenneU v. that I have
already referred to.

The plaintiffs seek no consequential relief. Tiiey 
sue for a bare declaration which would be worth noth
ing if the Morvi suit were proceeded with. It seems

Cl) (1863) 22 L. J. Ch. 409.
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to me clear tliat tliis suit is merely a device to compel 
tlie defendant to give up his suit in Morvi and that it 
is the defelidant who is being vexed by a second suit 
here in respect of matters which are ali’eady being oha’u>* 
litigated there. Mankk

The motion, therefore, fails. Plaintilts to pay costs of 
•this motion.
The plaintiffs appealed.
Betalvad with Desai, for the appellants. ^
Kanga, for the respondent.
Kanga-.—I submit that the â Dpeal ought to fail 

•on the preliminary point that the order ref using an 
injunction to restrain the prosecution of the respond
ent’s suit in the Morvi Court is not appealable. Under 
'Clause 15 of the Letters Patent that order is not a 
judgment: see The Justices of the Peace for Calcutta 
V .  The Oriental Gas Companŷ ^̂  and Mlya Mahomed 
V. Zoral)î \̂ Nor would the order come under either 
section 10 or section 104 of the Civil Procedure Code»

Setalvad :—The term ‘ judgment’ in clause 15 of the 
Letters Patent is very comprehensive and includes the 
'determination of any right incidental to the suit. The ^ 
right need not be a right which is the subject-matter of 
suits; see Sonahai v. Trihhoivandaŝ '̂̂ . On a good 
cause shown, the Courts in Eagland usiially giunt 
injunctions restraining prosecution of suits. If tho 
•txppeal is thrown out on preliminary point, the jurisdic
tion of the High Court is virtually allo^ved to be ousted 
by the Morvi Court and a further bai* would arise 
under section 13 of tlie Civil Procedure Code. Kvory- 
■thing relating to the dispute occurred in Bombay.

Macleod, C. J. :— This is an ai^peal from the order 
of Mr. Justice Pratt o ^  an ax)plication made by the

(1872) 8 Beng, L. R. 433 at p. 452. («) (1909) 11 Bom. L. 11. 241-
(1908) 32 Bom . G02.
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1919. plaintiffs Oil motion that i ĉnding- the hearing and linal 
ilisi^osal of this suit the doi’enilant, liis sorvants and 
agents, niiglit l)e restrained l)y an order and injunction 
ol; tliis Honoviral)ki Court from i^rosecutiiig the suit 
filed ])y him against tlie phiintliLs in the Court of tlie 
Morvi State. The learned Judge licld that the motion 
Tailed aiid directed the x îaintlffs to i>ay the costs.

A prelhiilnary point lias been, taken, that no appeal 
li(‘s agciiiist tiiat ordei’. It is admitted, that tlie appeal: 
eould only lie uiuU'r clause ir> of the Letters Patent, 
aiul tJiat iliei.’ci'oi’e no appeal lies, unless (.he o,rder can 
be C()nsuI(M’ed as a judgment. A “ judgment” 
clause 1"), acc<H*ding to the decision in The Jusflces 
oj tlie PeciiUi for Ckilrnlla v. The Oriental Gas Com- 
j)anŷ \̂ which has Ix̂ en I'ollowed in tliis Court, meiins 

' a decision wliich alllects the merits of the question 
J)(.‘.tweeh the parties by deterniini ng some right or 
liability. The rjuestlons in this suit appear in the 
prayers ol! the plaint. It was x^niyed, first, tliat it 
might he declared th;it the partnersliii) ])otvween tiu; 
plaintiirs and Ihe derendant was dissolved on oi* about 
the. 2()lh day of ,'Jline 1!)17 ; (hatsinc(^ the date ol’ IJie 
said dissolution the plaintiirs were the sole owners of 
the assets ol! the said linn ; that tht' derenchint had no 
interest In the proiits of the said linn since the date ol; 
tlie dissolution; aud then the plaiiitill's furtlier asked 
tluit pending the hearing and linal disposal of this 
suit tlie defendant, his servants and agents, slioiild 
be restrained from prosecuting the suit he tiled in the- 
Cou'rt of the Morvi State.

Now the defendant in this suit filed a suit in the 
!Morvi Court on the 4th January 1919, praying that the 
Court should take an account of I(|b partnersliip business

«  (1 8 7 2 ) 8B en . L . K. 433.
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and realise its assets, and that on siicli account being
takeii the Courfc would be pleased, to puss a deci’ee i n tlie
13laintifl:’s fav6iirfor such amount as aiipeai’S due to ....
him from the defendants or for whatever relieC he

<JIF AN 0
might be entitled. M a n k k -

Tlie plaintiffs in tliis snit did not file tlieir plaint 
until the 14th May 1919. Now it is diillcalt to see how 
the order of Mr. Justice Pratt, refii.sin̂ :>' to grant llio 
injunction asked for, is a decision which alfccts ihe 
merits of the questions between tlie pari los by deter
mining any right or liablity on eitlier side. It lias 
been suggested tliat the effect of refnsing to gTaiit thi3 
injunction would be to oust the jurisdiction of this 
Court. If the jurisdiction of this Court in this suit is 
in any way ousted, it is owing to the fact tliat the 
plaintiff in the Morvi suit preferred to file Id's plaint 
there, and might get a decree in that Court which, 
would bar under section 13 ol; the Civil Procedure 
Code, the i^laintiffs’ suit in this Court, unless the 
l l̂aintiffs can succeed on any of the exceptions to that 
section. We have been referred to the case of Sonahal 
V. Trlhhotucuidaŝ ^K In that suit Mr. Justice Davar 
ordered tlie plaintiff to deposit with tlie Prothonotary 
a sum of Ks. 3,000 as security for the first deCendcint's 
costs' It was objected on aĵ î eal as a preliminary point 
that no appeal lay against the order, and it was con
ceded that there could only 1)e an appeal il; tiie order 
was a judgment within the meaiiing of; clause 15 of the 
Letters Patent. Mr. Justice Batchelor said in ref(‘rrii)g 
to the case of I l a d j e e  Ismail H a c l f e e  I l i i b b e G b  v. Hadjee 
Mahomed Hadjee Joosuĥ '̂̂  :—

“  I  am o f opinion that thi« I'oasoning covers iho cawe ol' th(3 or<lei‘ now 
iinclor discussion, for tlic effect ol: it iri, at lea s t ' eoiiditioually, to deprive! 
the Court o f  the jurisdiction which it otherwise would havo to try the 
plaintiff’s suit.”

(1) (1908) 32 Bom. 602 at p. GIO. (2) (1874) 13 Beng. L. R. 91 ut p. 101.

criAN' i
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1010. That is not tlie case liere. I£ the order of Mr. Justice 
Pratt is allowed to stand, tlio jiirlsdicbion o£ tliia Coart

c.
is not ousted as a dii'oct consecj nonce of tliat order, 
xt may bo onsted in futnrc by the defendant in this 

jvlvVi;k- Court obtaining a decree in the Morvi Court. But 
■ wiiotlier that will occui* or not : remains for future

decision. I can see nothing in tliis order which bdngs 
it wilhin tbe definition of “judgment’’ above referred 
to. Tliei’ci'oro in my opinion the preliminary jioint is 
good and no appeal lies.

We liave heard counsel, however, for the appellants 
on' tlie mei’itH. I may say that in my opinion the 
decision of the learned Judge In the Court below was 
X)er£cctLy correct. TJie appeal will, therefore, be dis
missed wil;h costs throughout,

Hkaton, J. ;—I agree both tliat tlie order of the 
Court b̂ l̂ow was correct on the merits, and also tliat 
no appeal lies. It may bo tliat the definition of the 
word “ jiulginant ” as used in clause 15 of the Li t̂tors
I.̂ aieut, wliicli was quoteil by my Lord 1-he (Jliiof 
Justice, is not exhaustive. I gather from the case of 

 ̂ f i// Hadlee Hid)beeb v. Ilad/ee Mahomed
IXadjee Jooimb̂ '̂ '̂  tliat if the oi'der directly involves a real 
qu('stion of jurisdiction, if its ell'ect is to give 
Jnrisdicfcion or to take away from tlie Court juris
diction, then an appeal ■will Jle. But there is noth
ing of that kind in this case. It is not dis|)uted 
in this appeal that the Court hail jurisdiction to grant 
or, refuse an Injunction. But it is contended that the 
effect of refusing an injunction was to deprive the Court 
of its own iurlsdiction. To my thinking, if the juris- 

: diction of the Court caa in any way be affected, it is,
or rather it will b (bacause the event has not yet 
happened), by o|)erati j x of law. If the Morvi Court
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makes a decree, tlieii by tlie operation of section 13 o£ 
the Civil Procedure Code the High Court may be 
debarred from proceeding with the suit. But to 
refuse to prevent the natural operation of the law L akiimi*

ClhVN!*in that way, is not to cause an ouster oi the jurisdic- M\n,-kk
tion. Therefore I agree that the appeal >should be onANt*.
dismissed with costs.

Solicitors for apx3el]ants: Messrs. Bliaishankar,
Kanga and GirdharlaL

Solicitors for respondent: Messrs. Bdgelow, Gidal)- 
cliand, Wadia Co. • ,

Appeal dismissed, 
a. a . N.
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B efore M r. Justice Heaton and M r. Justice Marten.

M U LCIIAN D  R A IC IIA N D  a n d , a n o t h e r  ( D e f e n d a k t h ) ,  A p p e l l a n t s  1011): 
V. G ILL & Co, ( P l a i n t i f f s ) ,  R e s p o n d e n t s . *  '

Civil Procedure Code {A ct V  o f  190S), section 10— AjtjM adion h j defendant 
for  stay o f  plaintiff's suit, defendant hamng f l e d  an earlier suit in a niofussil 
Court— P la in tiffs  application f o r  injimction to restrain defendant from  
p>roceeding %mth his suit— Matter directhj and suhntantia.lh/ in issue in a 
previoiisly instituted smf'\ mcamng (f-~~Jnrisdiciion r>f I liyh  Gtmrf to order 
a party before i4-not to 2'>'>'oceed irith a suit in another -Court— P roctice o f  
Court o f  Chancery to make an order in pcr.soiuua against a p a rty  residing out 
o f  the C ou rts jurisdiction.

On tlie 25th of: Mnrch 1919, tlio pliiiufiffH, eommisHiou agoiits in Bom bay, 
filed a suit in tlio High Court against the dc'fendants, cotton nioi'chnntH at 
Bijapur, daim ing a sum o f  Rs. 82,372-1-0 as boing duo to tlieia iii respect o f  
advances made to the dofcndantH againnt cotton from  time to time. The 
defendaiitB liad, bowevor, on the 13th o f  March 1919, Hied a suit in the Court

0. 0. J. Suit No. 944 of ®19 : Appeal No. 36 of 1919,


